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TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OFWHOOPING COUGH
WATNESTILU LIBRARY.CATCHING DISEASES

Diseases that art easily otnamnal-- 4

fmm a alck to a well persoa Yon will take notice that the reg
ular annual meeting; of the stock- -

are contagions ("catching") diseases. holders of the WaynesTffle libraryNOT
Association, Inc., will be held at theThe most familiar of these, no ooum,

are measles, mumps. Whooping-coug-

scarlet (ever and diphtheria. - library .building In Wsynesvflle, N.
C, at ten o'clock on Tuesday. A. M..Nature is the most relentless and

xni.l of all tyrants. Her laws are in
exorable; In all nature there is con

April 6, 1926, when and where of-ce- rs

and directors of said association
will be elected and other business
transacted as may come before said

stant warfare. The weeds smother
the eottbn It use weeds themselves
are not destroyed. In the pond, the body. .
hlc flsh eat the little fish. The dogs
catch the rabbits and the cats catch ALICE CROSBY QUINLAN,

Aprl Secretary.
'

Cottage for rent. Mrs. W. T. Craw

the mice. The partridges eat the in-

sects and the robins eat the worms.

ford. '"Great fleas have little fleas

We have in stock all grades of fer-
tilizers. Acid Phosphate, Nitrate of
Soda, Sulphite of Amonia, Sulphate of V

Potash, Agricultural Lime and Bone
Meal. Hyatt A Company.

In the sprint U when whooping
cough does 1U worst. There are each
year In North Carolina about live
hundred lire lost as a direct result
of whooping cough and about 11,000

cases. Whooping cough is a long
drawn out disease which It It does not
kill violently does weaken the child
to such a degree that It Is very

to any other contagloua dis-

ease or Infection. So often these
children contract pneumonia and also
tuberculosis. About eighty-liv- e per
cent of the deaths from whooping
cough occur during the first three
years of life and seventy-fiv- e per cent
of the cases are in children before
they enter school. IX the baby can be

protected during Its flrst three years
from contracting whooping cough the
chances are eight to one that the
disease will not kill it after this age.

If the older child then, when It doei
get the disease Is given reasonable
care to prevent in so far as possible
debility which predisposes to com-

plications, then whooping cough may

be robbed of nearly all of Its terror.
A child that has once had whooping

cough la not likely to get It again.
Epidemics occur In waves four or nve
years apart. This Is because of the
accumulation of children.

Most of the deaths occur In child-

ren who are in a subnormal condition
because of some preceding debilitat-
ing condition. Malnutrition and intes-

tinal diseases are the conditions molt
often preceding whooping cough
death.

The commonly expressed Idea that
"all children must sooner or later have
whooping cough, so let them have It
and be over with It" Is almost criminal
Any effort Is Justified to prevent a

baby, and especially, a weakened baby,
from getting this disease.

Whooping cough Is spread ONLT
through contact with the FRESH se-

cretions from noso or mouth of an-

other person suffering with the dis-

ease. The particular bug which
causes it Is a bacillus belonging to
the same family group as the In-

fluenza bacillus. This bug dies very
quickly outside the human body.

Droplets diffused by coughing or
sneeilng are the greatest source ol
danger. Whooping cough vaccine
often does marvelous good. The best
cure Is guarding your baby. If, In

spite of every care your baby does
get sick, then give It every possible
medical care and attention.

Nbl THE AJAX SIX $QQX
4.nnnR SF.DAN

camshaft. brake, full balloon tires. S oisc wheel,
new Mallard Green finish, new Veloor apkolsterr, automatic
windshield wiper, cowl ventilator, dome light and cowl lights.

FOLLOW THE

CROWD

When you decide to buy
a car, no matter wheth-
er price or quality is
your f irstconsideration.
you can make a safe,
certain selection by do-

ing what the largest
single group of car buy-
ers in the world does
buy a Ford.

13.500.000 Fords have
been built and 751 o$

them are still in active
service.

THERE'S A REASON

Upon their backs to bite 'em.
And little fleas have lesser fleas.

And so ad infinitum.
And the great fleas themselves.

In tarn, have greater fleas to go on;
While these again have greater still.

And greater still and so on."

In the microscopic world there are
baste ria that prey on each other and
bacteria that prey on the human boa.
Human being must flght these bac-

teria that prey on the human .host
Human beings must flght these bac-

teria or be overcome by them. Hu-

man beings flght bacteria naturally
by nature's taws and also human be-

ings may use their superior human
Intellect to aid in combatting them.

When the virus causing smallpox
gains entrance la the haman body It
iramsdlateixegina to grow and multi-

ply and to eliminate the toxins which
produce the symptoms called small-
pox. When this happens nature at
once sets to work to produce in the
system a substance which will neutral-
ise these poisons and also kill the
virus. If nature is successful the
patient gets well. II nature is un-

successful, the patient dies. The flght
is unto death. One or the other must
be overcome.

Man's Intetligenoe comes to the aid
of nature by showing man how to aid
nature to more efficiently prepare
this antitoxin by means of vaccina-
tion. Tm some instances it is possible
to prepare this antitoxin artificially
outside of the human body.

All contagious or "catching" dis-

eases are caused by some species of
bacteria and they are contagious be-

cause these bacteria are communicat-
ed in some mender from the sick to
the well.

In most cases when the individual
has had one attack of the disease and
gets well, the natural antitoxin pro-

duced la the system to counteract
that Infection remains permanent and
suoh persons is not likely to hare
Usat. dUaua aealn.

Simply try to match all thefeatures

Ajax Six offers with what you can

get elsewhere in the $1000 field.

You re sure to buy the Ajax thenl

- (o
BELL MOTOR CO., Canton and Wayncsvillc, N. C

CANDIDATE ANNOUNCEMENTS.
. ! 1

AH political announcements ap-

pearing in this column will run until
the Democratic primary of June 5.

Rate is ten dollars full time.
E-A--R

Bilious
doll feeling

Ttry old stand-b- y Is Thedfortf s
Black-Draug- I have used

it off and on for about 20 years,"
says Mr. W. 8. Reynolds, of
R. F. D. 2, Arcadia, La.

"I get bilious and have a bad
taste in my mouth. My head
feels dull. I don't just feel like
getting around and doing my
work. I know it isn't laziness,
but biliousness.

"So I take a few doses of Black-Draug-

and when it acts well, I
get up feeling like new full of
pep' and ready for any kind of
work.

"I can certainly recommend it"
In case of biliousness and other

disagreeable conditions due to
an inactive liver, Black-Draug-

helps to drive the poisonous im-

purities out of the system and
tends to leave the organs in a
state of normal, healthy activity.

Black-Draug- is made entirely
of pure medicinal roots and herbs
and contains no dangerous or
harmful mineral drugs. It can
be safely taken by everyone.

Sold everywhere. Price 25a .

TONICCHERRYW LD
Wood For Sale

Good Wood For Sale Cheap

Heavy Hauling, Packing and Shipping

MILNER'S WOOD YARD
Phone 2 18-- J Depot St.
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dgentlemans f Hot Water Facilities

Nature's system builder extracted from roots, bark and herbs

gathered from the virgin forests in the heart of the mountains, a

product of THE LAND OF THE SKY, the greatest crude drug

producing section in America.

Hundreds have been benefited by this wonderful medicine. More

than two thousand bottles have been sold in this section. A great

portion of thssa sales have been repeat business the proof of the

Pudding is the eating thereof. Why suffer with indigestion and

stomach trouble? Others have been relieved Wild Cherry Tonic

did it. Give this simple old home remedy a trial the kind' our

fathers used and lived to a ripe old age.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE
See our Dealer to-da- y, buy a bottle, take according to directions

and be convinced that you can eat what you want, and want

what you eat.

$1.12 maUed to THE BE AR MEDICINE COMPANY, Sylva, N.

C, will bring one bottle of this health giving TONIC to your

home.

BEAR MEDICINE CO., SYLVA, N. C

Make the heat of your range help you
wash the dishes. Connect a water tank and
Have an ample supply of hot water for the
kitchen. laundry or tettirooth.
This practical device ovcfcxKnes the hot
water question tn thousands of homes. ' Why
not have one in your home ? We make a spe-
cialty of installing all kinds of water heaters,

. including gas. :,

We will gladly furnish you our figures.
f v J i Li.T .jus cijjermKC in una uuc nintvcq
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basv businessTHB Will And billiards
not only a fascinating
game bus a means of

keptnc fit" with oat
Sring up too

time.
much of

Visit our rooms. See
the excellence of our
equipment. Note the
courteous, service tht we
have provided for you.
And, above all, ed the
quiet atmosphere of re
finefnent that is respon-
sible for the class of
patronage we extjoy.

ACME BILLIARD PARLOR
Mala Street

A. MILLERL.
Plumbing. Tinning and Heating
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